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The Democratic Coal Mine Theory.

It seems to the writer that the United

States is confronted by a most difficult
problem to solve in the form of allied
capital and allied labor, and the Re-

public party being the party in power

has to a srreat extent to cive a solution
or stand the spurring and goading of the
democratic party w hose only platform
is : We oppose and h.

In the recent coal miners strike lead-in- ?

democratic have advanced the
theory of the government ownership of

coal mines ; and if coal mines are to
lie government property then mines of

every description should be government
rronertv also. So far it has iicen the

" "I

effort of the Republic party o , build np
individual enterprise and foster
.American industry of every kind. In
the Southern states the Republican
principle of trade has placed the cotton
mill and the cotton oil mill beside the
cotton field, and the blasting furnace
and the iron mill beside the mountains
of iron ore. In the north the same
principle has been carried out for several
decades past. The democratic party has
favored raising cotton in the south and
then sending the cotton to England,
France and Germany to lie manufactured
into cloth, the cotton seed to English
mills to be converted into oil, the rich
iron ore to England's puddling furnaces

. to be returned to America in the form of

rails or manufactured hardware and to
open the ports of this country to

the cheap labor of Europe
against the laborof Aniericanjcititenship.

In spite of democratic theories of free
trade and all that party could do to build
up in the south a system of land holder
and serf, the south has prospered nntil
todav the strongest advocates for pro
tective theories are found there, and
now after failure has followed every
political negat ive etand, the democratic
nartv has taken against the party of

- progress and civilization in attempting
to stop the development of Southern
industries by building up the manufac
tories in foreign lands ; haying bitterly
opposed and then accepted National
banks as a public good ; having opposed
the gold standard of finance nntil now
democratic state convention after con
vention repudiate the silver sheen;
having brought on the war with Spain
and then when our troops were victories
and put down rebellion to American
authorty in the Philippines slandered
the troops who fought to a finish for the
glory of our common country ; and now
this party whose every movement has
been failure of action and repudiation
of principles and promises now proposes
by its leader to foist itself before the
public as the protector of down trodden
labor and would take charge of the coal

"" mines of the country as public utilities
and thus bnild up the democratic party
into power by tooting its horn and say- -

. iiig": Ik-hol- the Savior of American
labor. The theory is fine, sape
very fine that any American ntizen '

intelligence w ill repudiate it at the jlls
The democratic iarty has always pre

tended to be opiosed to pternalism or
. anything having a shadow of paternal

ism, and yet the moment the leaders
see a chance to set np the ignorant
masses against the best interests of the
country, they loose no chance.

In the proposed government owner-

ship of coal miners and consequently,
everything else that could be construed,
as for the public good there would in a
few years be only two classes, the labor- -

ing and the governing ; and this country
would be like Russia today where there
are the military and civil officers govern-
ing and controlling millions opon mil-

lions of semi-serf- s.
.

That there w ill be a plank inserted in
the next democratic national convention
platform, favoring public 'ownership of
coal mines we have no doubt, and the
democrats may be able to control a few

congressional seats by advancing such
theories, but like all previous promises
made to the public for a chance to get
their stomachs close up to the pie coun-

ter, they would be broken because
they would be afraid of the result of

such folly.

Nothing speaks more for the pros-pet- it

v of Douglas count? than tbe
expansion of the business of its news-

papers. The enterprising publishers
of the Roeeborg Plaixdealer, have
recently added a costly rapid print-
ing press and a complete stock of
new type and other material to their
plant, purchased from the American
Type Founders Co. of Portland.
When the older coantj papers are
expanding, an.l new papers beiDg es
tablished. it speaks volnmnes for the
resources of D oiglas county. Glen
dale News.

Tho Dram Nonpareil has passed
into the hands of Hon. F. H. Rogers
of Gardiner. Success to tbe new
management. It memory serves ns
correctly, John W. Kelly, tho former
editor, has killed three papers iD

Douglas county and is tibtlees re-

sponsible for the death of a dozen
publications in the elate. At Drain
he lost in every caas . nd
was doubtless un expensive Iaxory to

a very few wno considered him 8 po-

litical leader. Oakland OwL

Douglas county exports yearly
S200,OCO worth of prunes, $205,000

in cattle, hcep and bogs; $1,000,000
worth of lumber, besides poultry,
Lops, frnit and other products aggre-

gating au output of l,600,000,wbicb
added to our mineral wealth, gives
tbe cooulry an ontput of nearly $4,- -

000,000.

Douglas count v farmers have
reaped a bountiful harvest of frnit,
vegetal! fs, firain and hay, while the
creameries are doing tho nsua large
business this season.

the bold bandit taken

Man Who Held Up Train in Montana

Captured.

OFFICER GETS THE DROP ON MM.

Suspect's First Remark After Arrest
Indicates GuiltSheriff Has AH

Along; Believed Him to Be
the Robber.

MissorxA, Mont., Oct. 25. Deputy
Sheriff W. Mel.rmiek arrested near
Bonita today a man believed to l the
individual who, single-hande- d, held up
the North Coast. Limited passenger
mm and who murdered Eneineer Dan- -

iol O' Neil, near Rearmouth. vestenlav
.,1; Tl.. nun's nn.i

description answers to that of the rub
ber, lie gives the name of Alfred Van- -

hazendoct, and at times tries to talk
with German- accent and again uses
plain English. He is of medium stat
ure, has heavy shoulders and is slightly
inclined to stoop and w ore when arrest-- 1

ed a grev suit of clothe and a peculiar
little cap of bine color, and had two 4o- -

caliln-- r Colt's revolvers straie. to his
person. The storv of the capture as
told by Deputy Sheriff McCormick is a

follows :

"1 received word shortly alter noon
that a man answering the description of

the man seen at Gold Creek the evening
previous to the robbery, and who has
all along believed to have been the rob
ber, was in the neighborhood of Bonita,
I left Missoula on passenger train No. 4

at 3 :40 p. in., and, arriving at Clinton,
got tff, and, being informed by the oper
ator that a stranger riding : in a red
busrsrv had passed through Bonita head
ed for Cliuton, I started up the road
afoot, and, finding a good place, con
cealed myself in ihehrush at the side of

the road and awaiting his coiniug. As

he st near to me I covered him with
mv gun and ordered him to throw up
his hands. He complied instantly, and
I madehiui hold them up while he
climbed out of the buggy and came to
me, and then I relieved him of the two
revolvers. When I first covered" him
and told him to t'irow up his hands, he
said :

" 'I was in Drnmmond when the
train arrived tlre after the robbery.'

"I asked him how he knew I' wanted
hiin for robbery, but he refused to re
ply."

A light engine which had been order
ed by the operator to follow along after
tlie staanser arrived soon after McCor
mick had placed his jnan under arrest,'
and taking the officer and his prisoner
aboard, ran to tkis city, arriving here at
5 :30, and the suspect was placed in the
county jail.

He acknowleges he was at Gold Creek
the night previous to the hold up, and
says he is a tie maker looking for em
ployment and tliat he was en route to
Missoula when he passed trough Gold
Greek. He explained his in
getting over the ground aud-his- . not be
ing seen all day yesterday along the
road from Gold Creek to Missoula bv
tating f iat he missed his roa.1 shortly

after leaving Gold Creek, and wound
up at Garnet and ltad to retrace his
steps. The officers discredit the man's
story.

Drummer Has Two Grips Stolen.

rnlay evening a personal valise an .

a sample case belonging to I. Cohn, of
San Francisco, traveling salesman of

the Ioglenouk Vineyard, were stolen
from the S. P. deKit in this city. The
grips were taken from the McClalien
House on the bti.--s to the depot Friday
evening by mistake, and left on the de
pot platform. When Mr. Cohn de-

manded his grips they could Bot be
found, and when the porter was ques-

tioned he remembered that the gris
were taken to the depot, when a search
was made and the grips were stilt lst
it was decided they were stolen. Sun
day morning the two grips were found
by two bojs in a small gulch north of

this city on the projierly 'recently pur-
chased by the Great Central Railroad
Co, 4bont a mile from the S. P. depot.
Both grips liad leen broken n and
rifled, but the thieves, on not finding
valuables, had left them as found ex-

cept he lock broken on the sample
case and the leather of the personal grip
cut from rim to rim on the sides.

Oakland News.

. W. T. Kerley and family w ill spend
the winter in Santa Cm Calif.

The school is making commendable
progress under the efficient principal-slii- p

of Prof. J. II. Cochran. '

Mr. C. R. King, druggist of Yoncalla,
will locate bete and reside in the prop-
erty vacated by W. T. Kerley.

The Collins hotel, under extensive re-

pairs, will be ready for occupancy soon
We wish for Proprietor Collins the suc-

cess a first-clas-s hotel in a thriving town
deserves. '

Mrs. N. IT. Rone, from near Oakland,
recently had a siiierniious growth upon
her wrist removed, ami has placed her-

self under the care of Dr. Page. M.

The hens have formed a trust lately,
and fresh-lai- d eggs have risen, and only
alwut half enough are lieing produced
to supply the demand, at 35 cents per
dozen. Purchasers who complain at lie-

ing charged 35 cents per doen for fresh
Oregon eggs are told hat fresh eggs are
40 c nts a dozen in Seattle and 45 cents
in San Francisco, and are expected to
feel consoled by this. Oregonian.

A Portland minister has abandoned
the pulpit to become a street car con-

ductor. He will have the satisfaction
of lieing able to refuse to take old pants
buttons, lead slugs, etc.y in lieu of nick-

els in his new job.

The latest is a real estate trust. I'su-all- y,

however, real estate me:; can not
be Induced to trust'each other sufficient-
ly to go in together on a trust. Fx.

An exchange says the festive old style
bustles are coming to the front again.
They should be kept in the rear by all
means.

The man who thinks he is not
prosperous is not a reader of
papers.

England, alas, cannot punish her
tracts by taking off her Tariff.

QRgT CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY
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The Occasion Attended with

On Thursday afternoon at 4 o clock a
goodly number of the business ljien and
citizens assembled to witness the driv
ing of the first nnil in tho buildings of

the Great Central Railroad general oflice t

at Rosebum. It was a rather im- -'

promptn affair n.- few of our citizens j

knew alMmt it, as Major Kinney was in j
'

Portland. The new depot ground-- ) are
located north of town and at J i. in. Mr. i

Audrus callol the meetin- - to order l,v
'

raisin.' the Star SianItsl Ranncr and

ORCAT

6 . . -
'

.V. -

b - - :. ,''..I . . . . s-- .
' , V

Priviiij; thv firs! spik after

then he introduced Mr. John
who said :

IR. I.AVoM's SI'ITFt it.

Ladies and Gentlemen:
For several mouths past a niiin'm r of

gentlemen have lnvn here in this city
in your liesutiml city of Roseburg and
many of you not known the object
and purpose f'T which they eaioe.
Many of yon have nut even surmi-H-d- ,

and probably do not know t. ilav, that

!
4k -- .V

c r Sir
i "

P.v?' -T--
H? I

-- mil

VVj.-if- -

Laniont,

by of the , and

by

celebrate in tho most simple manner as
possible, the driving of the first nail in foe

their executive buildings, winch nail we
will now drive.

'"!,U1U ""'."' one mm. see

came.i out up i wie piesem nine,
that upon the launching of a vessel on
the mighty deep there is broken over Its
r"-"- a hottk of clear and sparkling
wine ; and as this is one that is far
greater, in mj opinion an.i in ine opm- -

i'1" "f those w ho are identilied with it.

CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY BEGINS ON BUILDINGS.

.....

r,'V.--
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.

have

a l.tt of t'liainpa-.'-ii- over the conn

than any vessel that ever lliatNt on the!
deep we will now bieaka wine
over the nail.

At this saint- - moment Mr. Schmidt
broke a ! tie of w ine and the Fpeaker
continued.

ai.nl Gviiticincn, vte are assem
bled this aiternoon in a conn--

trv that is known r it- - civilization "foe

its education, for it advancement and
i IjT its improvement. There

RAILROAD

f

1; Vi ,fr.

i ? H
f

'. . vv' .-- -

('omiiien in at the t tbe oilicials are ( 1. J . i i h.

one of the greatet enterprises for South- - ,, r.,)V ,v.f theea:tli that is
Or.-- on, and f part i.ularly for Rose- - ,, ,,n. ,.,i;-i.icn- c i ;ut- pr.vressive than

burg, is j.nvressing towards a splendid J Am-ri.-- ai, people; an I there is no
fulfillment right in your midst now. country on the fac rf,f the earth that

We have asked you this afternoon, as j ;!.,nt 4 1'0 ,ri.0 a ,.t,,,.r ,,at a,
citizens and business men of this city, to Vi, ,liy ( 1ri.,e allll aM a- - the
come over here and join with us in driv-- ; t!l.ltne nw ,,(a 0V(.r llslne tars
ing the first nail in the Administration j all(! of And this after-Buildin- g

of the Great Central Railroad i(Kn f))r c(.rviv- - we have
Company, and its allied cotirations, stripes here, denoting that

4

&v.

WORK

'l.-.v- A. S'bllrede,

OF

of the Greut Central Railroad Company,

Y
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'
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b
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DRIVES FIRST NAIL ROSEBURG

Appropriate CeremoniesSpeeches leading Officials Company

Prominent

GKEAtCLNTRAL

KLai-ra-I.:.--s--"--
-.

tOjtbcrstaanj

INAUGURATION

AT

HEADQUARTERS

Citizens.

they float the world over and fear no
so tho Great Central Railroad Com-

pany fears nothing and will never know
failure. ' And wo hope you will live to

tho day in the near future when the
iron horse will he coming around the
bend, and you will all come down and
take off your hats to tho geninB of the
prime mover in this enterprise, the
leader of indefatigable enery, land
strength, and skill, the man who never l

knew failure, Major L. D. Kinney.

rt..iK' if r Cuii-li- at

jrix.i:sEiiLsi:i:io: s ador.
Jndj:e C. A. Sehlbrcde, was thc-- ii.tro-du-.-e- d

w ho said :

and Gentlemen :

I have U-e- asked on f of the
lcop!e of Ritsvbnrg lo say something on
this tccaMn. I wl--li to say t my
friends i.f R.echurg esjHiially that "lur
ing lny 'os'uoeof five years n the north
I was not unmindful of Southern re--n

and her interests. I retiicml-c- r

ANDiTOWNSITU on ICULS.

r

iA 1 I
I)

iv i , l - M'

Of

A

A. Sbahan, Contractor Frank Clements. '

something over to years ago in a con-

versation with Major Kinney alul
certain pnijects that were then under
way, mention made by hiui of the
enterprise in w hich he is now interested.
I remember on, something bsj
than six months ago, receiving a
card from him saying, "Ioking over all
the iroiosiiions submitted, that snl- -

niittcd by you seems to 1 the ost .J

A GREAT LNTI-WRIS-
li

.

At r

r ' "

Ijv. John La ii ion t. C. Schmidt, W. P. Aii.lrn. Surveyor Frciu .A.

ern

Am.-rica- .

u. ruis.--

E

Att'-rii- . J.

was

later
postal

3

-

the lit. Meet ino on tho arrival of the
Columbia when she comes in from San
Francisco." From that time np to now
this movement has been on foot.

There is no community in Oregon that
needs a cross-railroa- d more than Rose-bur- g

and the whole country through
whidi this Great Central Railroad will

(pass. There is no community I think
thai will appreciate more that which is

ing done for it tliau this community.
The p oplc of this city are not very loud

ThitrHlar, fMolier 23, 12.
in tln-i-r demonstration. I want to ex
.laiu t'Xiiir friends here what possibly

t icy do dot understand, that on account
of attempts made in tlie ist which

cre not atU nded with miws a great
nany ri'-pl- are inclined to be conser-.ativ- e

alxmt things as they move now.
But I bclicW they are all waking np to
le-.ili- now that the building of this
railroad is au red fact. Itated
ibis a my Kli f when I came op in

' A
,

J . V j
-- i f . - 1 ...3

I

A. Liud.y, John Piers, Dr. C. W

Juue and was asked if the rati was
actually going to lie built. I said to
theni, "I Mieve it will," and I shall
continue saying that until it is built
and until it is a realisation in all its de
partmeuts

I am not here to throw boquets to my
own people, not even to those we might
name who art nest Known tor uicir

, enterprise and public spirit, but I do

V

lT?fn

making the Openiug Address, oa this evt&tful Occasion,

SPRECKLES' INTERESTS BONDED

Confirmation of the Big Deal Embodying Railroad, Coal

Mines, Wharves and lands in Coos County.

Sax Fhaxciw:o., Oct. 24. All the
Spretkles Bros, interest in Coos county
have been bonded by the Great Central
Railroad Company and the sum named

in the bonds is (lGO.COO. It includes

the twenty-fir- e miles of road now in

operation .between Marshfield and

Myrtle Point, alout 2U00 acres of land,

say that this community offers oppor
tunities to an enterprise of this kind to
lie found nowhere el in Southern Ore-

gon; while, on tbe other hand, this
enterprise offers to the people here such
opportunities as no other could. It is

certain that all the encouragement we

can give to these jieople in their work
here helps them. We may not 1 able
to give them very many dollars except
in a roundaliout way, but it U a thing i

well understood by anyone ho lias' ever
ljeen in public life that a show of ap
preciation gives encouragement and aid,
and we are glad that our people, by
their presence here this afternoon, are ; your g xl aud your best

such suport to this e. ations, and t.'.e future ti'A reward you.
Aa the work progresses those who are

now doubtful will become satisfied tliat
it is an assured snecess. I have never!
louUed !t from the time Major Kinney j

landed in Portland and made bis first !

trip down through this country, riding
to Vv Bay last April through the mud
and returning by a steamer, and said he j

was satisfied with the route, and that
the undevelojd recoarces of tlie mm,-tr- y

were suflii ieiit o justify the con- -

true t ion ot the road. Nor does any
doubt now exl-- in mr rmnd lit that
the (treat Central Railroad not another
but the Great Central Railroad will
within a time be operating
ita train from Coos Bay throogh to
Salt Lake Citv bv war of Eoehur.
making this on of the beet interk.r j

towns in Oregon if not the very t. I

believe we are so locatei! that Roseburg
is to lie the moet interior
tow n of tlie State of Oregon.

At the of Judge
a. hi reus C4one J. D. Dar was intro- -

luced anl he said in substance:
CO- I- DAV's EBMABES.

Iulie and (ienllemen :

It ia niewliat nnexfvteil on my
part to tie called on for a speech this af-

ternoon at the inauguration cf this
great enterj-ri.se- . I must say at the out-

set tliat the strongest love I hear now at
my advanced age next to that for my
wife and ladies in general, is the love
for the advancement of the County if

in Oregon. Every movement
that tends to develop ita resources is a
benefit and should receive the hearty
cooperation oi the citizen of this -

mnnity. Every movement of this kind
ia fraught with di Acuities and only the
sturdy sons of this country can over-

come them.
It is very pleasant indeed, when pro-- '

jecting a great enterprise to hear kind?y
and hopeful Words. They are soine
limes i wonaertiil va. ue. It they are
any present believing in the transfer-
ence of thought let tliein have all eid
thought for this nndrrUkinc.

i uere is no .loam, u yoa kx.ii n: on
u;e map atKiut ttie desirability 4 a ctosj
railroad line through the state in this
direction. TLere i- ample rnoni for it.
There are undeveloped resources which
require only the screech of the iron
hore to turn into gold pwces. If the
people of this country will encourase
the men in this enterprb I have no
doubt but you will see a railroad of the
character alluded to in active ctnstruct-ion- .

There are many difficulties to be over-
come. There are surveys to be made,
stakes to be set and mistakes to be
avoided. There are routes to l ascer-
tained aud rights 4 way to be acquired.
Ler-i-l actions arise which we do not ap-
prehend and w hich take time for adjust-
ment. All these things require great
patience on the art of the in-

terested directly and indirectly.
I will say that I have a personal in-

terest in the construction of this road
It will be of great benefit to me. If, as
is now intended, it jwsses through
Camas Valley, I shall be a beneficiary
of the road, and my last hopes and as-
pirations shall be expressed in

toward the men who have pro-
jected it.

I am charmed this afternoon with
this location chosen for a townsite. I
am not here to discuss the
though, town sites follow in the wake of
0ads nd precede them.
This is one of the most beantiful spots
about here, and Ci.mman.ls a grand
view of the old town of Roseburg, ami
ns oeauuiui mountains, over which the

uon oi a line lor iiieir roml am sain--

rnontly coal Wring, the coal mines of

the county, wharves and much city
property at MarshfieSd. The Beaver

Hill mine and the road leading into the
mine are included. This gives the
Great Central Railway valuable prop-

erty interest at its Pacific Coast

thoughts
enterpri

rMnonable

prosjierons

conclusion

Douglas,

beati-
tudes

townsite,

sometimes

fied that good result wiJl folio- - their
efforts.

It is the apprehension of some jople,
however, that thL? enterpri.se will fail.

upiofs5 it doe fail. The jieople inaug-

urating it do not take away the riht? of
way, they do not undo the work they
aredoing r.ow at great txpense and with
arduous toil. Th? rights of way w ill
have n s'irv.-yc- aii.I dcterniined,
and even if thi con. pany fcf.onld fail to
carry their to successful
achievement, others wi l take it np and
complete the work begnn.

Help them in every way pib!e by

3fr. John Laaioi in closing the aa- -

sj icious evei.t sai l :

xj. unnrrV iom'--. BrMars.
ijn aul '.errieu :

i j,,, t thank you, or.e and all, for
tJ,e very kind exj rc.-v-': that have

t.n made to the ti anir ient of this
enterprise, and I war.tto ay to yoa
farther that a:l the ge:;,.;.f ue;i coiinected
with it liiive the no-- t ki::."y g

the of R''-V-nr- who liave
jived n the right ban i .f fi lioiship,
who have treat d ns c...nr.ej-!- y and
who can hardly d- cn.i: r ilj- -

We are not asking for .! nations,
rights of way or a great br.u: t hat we
are petting through your country we are
buvirg an i paving . When the tia.e
comes that this g'eat ent:rpri.-e- , now
in it.J iucipiency, slia'l Lave l."i cni-pk-t- eI

yon i:l U- - osr ."f-at- s at aa
occaio3 r. :.i. b B' l 1 sir,ilar to
this, lut w ill ! s much larger and
more ecthnias-ti- : by reas a of the
increased growth of yoor Jclty tLat yoa
will have hundred of people aroc.nd a
banpient Ijourl ta'tiug the manage-
ment of the Great Central

GknJaJe News.

The wag-.- to the Eetiton mice
is almost corcpleteL

Levi W. JoDes, of GIec!a!e, Las eil

an ircrea?e .f jecslon to "0 a
month.

The I. S. survey jarty report meet
ing four hunters on Eel mocntaia with
thirteen deer.

Miss He-e- Sn;::h. of R.eborg, vis-

ited Ler brother, TLc. Si.:ith, of this
city, rerendy

fbere are now t- - re-- 1 ia Portland
wareho-ise- s $l.t.!"0 worth t Ljf.
This U on!y about one-- f r4rth f en-

tire crop of the a'ate.
There a- - now . r M men cm- -

joyel ia and a'oul t.'n- - Bent. n mice,
rne miunr'. st.i!e irn; ra.i and

s.n:e prejariiVi.-- inter fjirters.
II. G. Sonneiranii. :ie and iwo cLil- -

i aren, aejertei ac.:y a three weeks
alsence to visit Mr. S.r.neman's parents
and old b- - me in R.x-a-, Neaska. May
their trip K a sfe ar. l j hasint one.

A crew of aWt ro J.-.-p under fore-
man Tolsj-- u aie ensaeil Glen-da- le

and Tunnel two west, ug

the rai.roa J track. It is tlie in-

tention of t!.e empaay to tie-pla- te tlie
entire track in tf.is section, tangen as
well as curves.

Mrs. EiinR-i- Gixton, who was
committed to the Insane Asylum by the
Roseburg anthori'.ies was taken to Rose-
burg in the F. Rohrer.
The authorities at ICoseLnrg give her
name as Wagner. Ia her last marriaM
it became Grexton.

The plans of Rev. J. Edw'aM Dlair
have i changed since last issue. In-
stead of engnjing in Sunday schol work
he has accepted an invitation to suprjv
the church at Enterprise, the county
seat of Wallowa county. Mr. l"air wii
close his work here next Sunday.

The Glendale Lumber Company have
just surveyed out the line r extension
of their V tlume to it? final terminus, a
short disiam-- e from the railroad depot.
Work on the new flume willlvgfn short-
ly. The ground upon whic! the plan-
ing mill d factory is t) be built is be-
ing cleared of its stumps, logs aud de-
bris by fire. The site begins to aiunie
a more open aptearance. It is a very
le-e- l piece of ground, making a fine and
convenient location. News.

Out of Death's laws

only CV at A C Marters dru-- store.

sun sets in summer, and the morning " When death set med very near irvm
sun kisses away the mists of dawn. It a severe stomach au 1 liver trouble, that
i one of tbe finest views I have seen I had suffered .vi'.h for years," writes P
for many ad.iy. and I commend the Mu-- v, Durlnin, N. C, 'Pr. Kins's

of the people selecting it. If laiV Pill jut d my life and gave per-the- ir

taste is as excellent in the selec-- feet licalth." Rest pills ou earth and
I

NOTICE
To Ranchers, Farmers, Horsemen,
If you have a horse with Ringbone

CURE IT.
As you can promptly do by using

Schnyder's Ringbone Cure.
Satisfaction GuaranteedOr Money Refunded.

Cost of Cure $5.00 per horse
Address all communicatious to the sole manufactureres.

Taylor's Specific Co.
Olalla, Douglas Co., Ore.


